INTRODUCTION
============

Generally, tumors of the anterior skull base can be challenging because they require consideration of aesthetic result and avoidance of major complications, such as cerebrospinal fluid leakage and meningitis \[[@b1-acfs-2018-02278]\]. In anterior skull base reconstruction, two factors must be considered. First, the operation includes the obliteration of the paranasal sinus, coverage of the dura, and blocking cerebrospinal fluid leakage \[[@b2-acfs-2018-02278]\]. Second, characteristics of defect should be considered, such as a location, depth and size of defect. According to these factors, reconstructive procedures including skin graft, local flap, and free vascularized flap could be chosen \[[@b3-acfs-2018-02278]-[@b6-acfs-2018-02278]\].

Traditionally, a galeal flap has been used for skull base reconstruction. In some cases involving a defect of the skull base and the cribriform plate, a reverse temporalis muscle flap was used \[[@b7-acfs-2018-02278],[@b8-acfs-2018-02278]\]. The superficial temporal artery should have been included in the temporalis muscle flap instead of the scalp flap when the reverse temporalis muscle flap was elevated \[[@b9-acfs-2018-02278]\].

However, in this case, the brain tumor recurred and invaded the above soft tissue and galea. Due to the invasion of the galea, the forehead galea could not be used. Moreover, after neurosurgery, the scalp flap was already elevated including the superficial temporal artery and vein. Therefore, the reverse temporalis muscle flap was not able to be used. The patient underwent skull base reconstruction using the temporalis muscle flap with deep temporal vessels instead of the superficial temporal vessels. The temporalis muscle flap could not be advanced to the center of the frontal sinus. Therefore, an extended temporalis flap, including the parietal galeal flap, was elevated for skull base reconstruction.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 50-year-old male suffered from a recurrent brain tumor which had invaded the galeal flap and soft tissue of the forehead ([Fig. 1](#f1-acfs-2018-02278){ref-type="fig"}). He initially presented with a seizure when he was 40 years old. A frontal mucocele with abscessus was noted on computed tomography, and the lesion was resected at that time. Nine years later, the tumor recurred in the same area. Because the tumor was larger than its initial presentation, a wide excision and anterior skull base reconstruction were needed. Due to tumor location and invasion, the forehead galea was damaged after tumor removal, so a galeal flap above the lesion could not be used. After removal of the tumor by the neurosurgery team, a communication between the cranial cavity and the nasal cavity occurred, with a 3×3-cm-sized skull base defect ([Fig. 2](#f2-acfs-2018-02278){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to cover the skull base defect, the neurosurgical team considered multiple reconstructive options. The galeal flap above the frontal sinus was one option, but it had been removed when the tumor was resected. The length of the temporalis muscle flap was too short to reach to the center of the defect. Therefore, an extended temporalis muscle flap was chosen instead, in which the temporalis muscle flap was elevated with the deep temporal artery including the galeal flap beyond the temporalis muscle. When the flap was elevated, the deep temporal artery was preserved and circulation of the distal extended temporalis muscle flap was confirmed. When the flap was rotated to cover the defect on the frontal sinus and skull base, a sufficient volume was confirmed. Finally, the bilateral extended temporalis flap was overlapped to fill the nasocranial communication and inset ([Figs. 3](#f3-acfs-2018-02278){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-acfs-2018-02278){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Anterior skull base defects can cause major complications such as fatal infection following a nasocranial communication, cerebrospinal fluid leakage, tension pneumocephalus, seizure and meningocele \[[@b10-acfs-2018-02278]-[@b12-acfs-2018-02278]\]. Therefore, the ideal option for skull base reconstructions should include the following: watertight sealing to prevent cerebrospinal fluid leakage, complete separation of the nasocranial spaces, sufficient volume to fill the dead space and well circulated tissue to cover the defect \[[@b13-acfs-2018-02278]-[@b15-acfs-2018-02278]\].

In particular, free vascularized flaps are likely to be chosen for patients with prior free vascularized flaps are good candidates for patients with previous skull surgeries, radiation therapy or chemotherapy \[[@b16-acfs-2018-02278]\]. However, donor site morbidity and long operation time with microanastomoses are limitations, especially in patients with chronic diseases. Therefore, a local flap, such as a galeal flap or a temporalis muscle flap, would be first considered.

In the present case, the galea above the tumor was resected because of tumor invasion. Therefore, a galeal flap around the tumor could not be used to reconstruct the defect. Because the distance from the temporalis muscle to the center of the defect was longer than the temporalis muscle flap, a temporalis muscle flap was insufficient to cover the defect. Furthermore, because the superficial temporal artery and vein were already separated from the temporalis muscle after neurosurgery, a reverse temporalis muscle flap with or without galeal flap was unable to be used as well. In this situation, the extended temporalis flap could be an option. The extended temporalis flap differs from other options including the temporalis muscle flap and the reverse temporalis muscle flap with or without galeal flap which is based on superficial temporal artery because the extended temporalis flap is based on deep temporal vessels \[[@b17-acfs-2018-02278]\]. By simultaneously elevating the parietal galeal flap from the temporalis muscle flap, the length of flap can be extended, too. Because it did not contain the superficial temporal vessels, adequate circulation of the distal temporalis muscle should be confirmed when the flap is elevated. If circulation of temporalis muscle is confirmed first, because the galeal flap itself has good capillary circulation, the viability of galeal flap connected with temporalis muscle can be secured \[[@b18-acfs-2018-02278],[@b19-acfs-2018-02278]\]. Nonetheless, operators must confirm the circulation of the galeal flap in direct, so we confirmed adequate circulation with blood permeation by putting the galeal flap on wet gauze for 2 to 3 minutes.

In conclusion, when a traditional galeal flap that receives blood flow from the supratrochlear artery or supraorbital artery and temporalis muscle flap with galeal flap based on superficial temporal artery cannot be used, the extended temporalis flap consisting of temporalis muscle flap and parietal galeal flap based on deep temporal artery can be considered an option for skull base reconstruction.
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![Preoperative computed tomography of the tumor. The tumor invaded the frontal sinus and soft tissue, including the galeal layer and the nasal cavity on sagittal view (red arrow, invasion of galeal layer; blue arrow, invasion of frontal sinus; and yellow arrow, invasion of nasal cavity).](acfs-2018-02278f1){#f1-acfs-2018-02278}

![Intraoperative photograph after resection of tumor. Communication between the cranial cavity and the nasal cavity was noted (yellow arrow). The damaged galeal flap was also noted after removal of the tumor (green arrow).](acfs-2018-02278f2){#f2-acfs-2018-02278}

![The extended temporalis muscle flap, consisting of temporalis muscle flap and parietal galeal flap, was elevated (black arrows, temporalis muscle flap; yellow arrows, galeal flap; dotted lines, a border between the temporlis muscle flap and galeal flap).](acfs-2018-02278f3){#f3-acfs-2018-02278}

![Sufficient volume and length of the extended temporalis muscle flap was confirmed.](acfs-2018-02278f4){#f4-acfs-2018-02278}
